Membership Application
4th Division HO Modular Group
www.4dho.com

Please complete and sign this Application and the Member Accord in order to become a member of the 4th
Division HO Modular Group. You MUST HAVE AND MAINTAIN CURRENT NMRA MEMBERSHIP and live within
the 4th Division area (Western Washington and Alaska) in order to be a member.
Name*
Address*
City*

St*

Contact Phone(s) # *
NMRA # *

Zip*
E-mail *

Exp. Date *

Please note that items with a * are required. Because almost all communications of the group are handled either through email or
the website listed above, it is critical that you keep the chairman advised of any changes in your email address.

Railroads you model?
Any special interests?
(use back of form if necessary)

Your Goals - In order to ensure that all members enjoy their experience with the Group, we'd like to know what
you hope to gain through your membership. Please check off any or all of the following items and write-in any
additional goals that you feel we can help you meet or accomplish.

Fellowship with other modelers

Interact with the public about trains

Like to run long trains

Learn more about railroad history

Learn new skills

Learn more about railroad practices

Improve my current modeling skills

Have fun with trains

Promote the hobby

Other (please explain below)

Train operations
Skills - Because the Group is always striving to improve, we like to know what special skills members may have
that could be helpful on specific projects. Please check off or write in any skills have that would be helpful.

Carpentry

Structure construction

Electrical and/or DCC

Scenery construction

Painting

Trackwork

Painting (cars & motive power)

Other (please explain below)

Computer Skills

Signature

Date
Our mission is to promote individual enjoyment and fellowship, to improve modeling skills and
to increase participation through building, operating and displaying HO scale modular railroads.

